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pleaeminent timber in Whitman forest and

getts only' aspersion and abuse- - for It.
The foreetrsj service renewed Its
for through rates.ENGINEERS ENJOY

for the beet, interest of this city? The
fact that those "who urge Portland, to
retire from the shipping "game oppose
most determinedly 'any ' change In the
oresent rate structure, ought to Indi

conducting", the proceedings "before the
interstate t commerce 'commission in aa
effort , to remedy, this .inJustice,,. ;

This is a suit thai will have a vital ef-

fect on the future of .Portland which

Througli Bates: on
"

SumpteiK, Opposed-Befor- e

Commissioncate to you where your interests lie and)
(means it will have an effect on, every

local investment.! Think it over and deDAY III PORTLAND

Arthur C t Spencer represented "ttie
carriers : In - opposition to establishing
such rates, which he said would bene
fit neither shippers or., railroads, be-
cause it could not be used and would
only benefit the forestry . service under
contracts it had mad to absorb any
decreased rates by increasing the price
of tumpage. ,- Referring to the attack on the Eccles
Interests by government attorneys on the
ground of selfishness and ' monopolltlc
methods. Spencer said the late Darld
Eccles developed the country and added
millions of unearned Increment to gov- -

termine for yourselves on which : side
your bread is buttered -i- n-this coming
fiht. ... Like democracy, and .other good
things In - this world, the . retention of
our natural geographical u advantages
wiil xonly be maintained by fighting for
then and Portland is not the only com

Washington, June 5. (WASHINGTON
OF JOURNAL,) TheBUREAU ; - THE

question of Joint through rates - from
Sumpter Valley railroad was again ar-
gued before; the interstate commerce
commisson Wednesday.

TTTT
After Dance at Auditorium, Sol- -.

diers Leave fof Camp Lewis

.
. for Discharge. munity iwhleh ' has been-- compelled v to

r
and sparkling Orange- - CrushZESTFUL thirst and allays itcomplete- -

fight for Its rights against; organized
railroad influence and secret as well as
open opposition. " ....... '.

Invitations Issued .7

For Pan-Americ- an

Financial Congress
Washington, Jurte 5. (U. P. Presi

"It's So Easy To Learn ; ::
-- And Such Sweet Music"

The' Hawaiian Steel Guitar
ly. retresmngly.

Orange CruthEach champagne bubble of
is aglow with carbonated golden, goodness

the stand you should take. ;

'
ADTJAXTAGE oveblooked

"It "should be" remembered ' that " the
merchant or manufacturer can move to
a place having the greatest advantage,
but the real estate owner can not. move
their real estate or buildings to other
places, nor can banks or bankers and a
great many other classes .of investors
move with advantage their investments.
The consequence la that it Ought to be
clear that every- - place should endeavor
to secure the benefit of its location and
whatever advantages it may have.

"Astoria Is justly entitled to the same
rates from the Columbia, river basin ter-
ritory as are enjoyed by the Puget
sound terminal cities, and --she has these
rates, but as stated, under the existing
tariff rates which do not recognise Port-
land's location necessarily are . discrimi-
natory. In other words, rates between
Portland and other1 points on - the Co-

lumbia river and the Columbia , river
basin territory should be largely based
on location, cost 'of operation and dis-
tance, each and all factors' universally

"recognized in rate . making. With these
natural standards given free1 play, the
rate's between Portland and the interior
would be much less. than tc; Puget sound
or Astoria, and may it not be fairly said
that Portland and the producing terri-
tory in the Columbia river basin are en-

titled to lower ?rates-- - if such rates are
the result of ' natural advantages and
not a preferential treatment? j

CALLS FOB ACTIOJT J !
.

It is time that every Investor should
give his personal influence-.-an- backing
to the community organizations that are

fruit flavor ofServed ice-col-d, the fresh
dent Wilson has issued a call for the Orange-Crus- h becomes superbly delicious
convocation of the second pan-Americ- an

financial conference, Assistant 'Secretary
Our Complete

Equipment
; includes Guitar, Steel and

-- Picks, ' b est Instruction
T .. f '

- puUtusIastie over their reptlon In
'' Portland, the 2tff men of th' Twentieth

; "V engineers and' casuals 'from viewport
! News, Va... left Portland ,at 1 o'clock

this , morning , for . Camp . Lewis, where
f they will be discharged. ' Spending the

' ' last few hoars of their stay- - at a- danqe
, ' , : tn their honor at The Auditorium, the

. - tnea had littH difficulty' In finding favor
In the eyesof the manyPortlaBd matda

!' " 'bo. attended the dance In groups under
, .'a . i chaperones.

I - Kdwin J. 'Elvers, captain of the 'old' " . J 62 4. infantry machine gun company,
witli'tne assistance of ;T. Truxton, "Strain

! i ,of the War Camp Community service, en--I
' glneered the celebration In honor of the

boys. They were, assisted by Mrs. K. J.
i ' Elvers, .who sang for the boys in the
! : morning, accompanied by Mrs. Walter
' .Hard wick; Mrs. Florence A. Mills and
j .Mrs, Fred JL. Olson, who sang solos to

; help enliven the luncheon; the Jaxz quar- -
- tet. Including Walter Jenkins, H. W. Ar--

4 bury, Walter Hard wick and , Frank B.
McCoy, who sang morning, noon and
night, and Mrs. Jane Burns Albert, Miss
Oraee Crowe and Morris All, who fur--j
niched the songs for dinner.

"There waa only one thing that marred
j , the day," said Captain Elvers, "and
f that was that we couldn't "get enough

of pie Treasury Rowe announced before;
Orange-Crus- h is obtainable wherever soft drinks

are sold. Try an ice-co- ld bottle. jThen order a case
for the home. We sfake our reputation as bottlers
on the absolute purity ofOrange Crush.

KINKY WKINHARD PLANT.
478 BurfMtde St.. rortUnd. Op.

iiooK ana

FREE LESSONS

mile and be hauled 88 miles further than
if destined for Portland. .3'

"From a large .portion of the Colum-
bia river basin the distance favors Port-
land as against Seattle with the moun-
tain haul a constant factor. Who are
the primary losers under rates based, as
these are, on a mountain haul? The
producers and the consumers. The rail-
roads have stated that with the excep-
tion of the rate to and from Pendleton
and a few points near by, the rates to
Portland are controlled "by the rates
fixed in the state of Washington by the
state authorities.
PAYIJtQ .TJHFAIB BATE

"So it comes to pass that every- pro-
ducer and consumer in the "Columbia
river basin and in Portland and other
communities on the Columbia river are
paying rates based on a mountain haul
and generally longer distance, because
of rates fixed in the state of Washing-
ton for hauls to Puget Sound over the
mountains in that state.

"The distance from Portland to Pen-
dleton' is 218 miles, from Astoria to
Pendleton 318 miles. It, Is generally
known that any article, from feathers to
steel beams, can be shipped at the same
cost per hundred . pounds from Astoria;
directly through Portland, to Pendle-
ton as If shipped from Portland to Pen-
dleton, 100 miles or over 30 per cent less
distance; that to points north and east
of Pendleton in . the Columbia, river
basin the same conditions prevail, with
the same difference in distance; that
grain and all other products of every
kind or nature produced in the Columbia
river basin, including Pendleton, are
carried by rail from all points in the
Columbia river basin - to Astoria, di-
rectly" through Portland, at the same
freight rate as to Portland, the haul in
each Instance being 100 miles farther
to Astoria than to Portland? The effect
of discriminations of this kind is obvi-
ous, and should not be permitted.
HAXBICAP EXTENDS FAB

"Under these conditions is it not per-
fectly obvious that a handicap is placed
upon vessels coming to Portland for a
cargo, and if this Is the result of a rate
adjustment Is It not clear that Portland
Is hot only being discriminated against,
but that the effect of this discrimination
will necessarily be felt by all interested
in the city of Portland, including not
only its bankers, its business men and
its workers, but also those whose In-

vestments are largely in real estate.
"It has been said by some individual

in this city, , who claimed to have its in-
terests at heart that Portland should
not aspire to be a seaport," that It can-
not be, that its future dies along other
lines, and it therefore, should- - bend - its
facilities in the direction of building up
a .port at some other point nearer the
sea. These advisors defend and support
the present rate structure upon the
theory that it Is really to the advantage
of Portland that shipping be done from
some other point and they feel that with
the present rate structure that will be
the result. But is that what one truly
Interested In Portland wants or thinks is

Mur ane uinriDuior.
Phone readway asa.

the pan-Americ- an commercial confer-
ence here today.
t.The

'

United , States . government has
sent invitations to the governments of
all the American republics to send offi-

cial '' representatives to Washington on
January : 1, 1920, Rowe stated, to confer
about the after-the-w- ar financial situa-
tion In: the Americas.
v Each country has- - been requested to
send - its minister of finance and two
other delegates.

aVsss by th
case.hyth

bottlm. y V - -

Superb assortment of
Washburn, genuine Kal
naka,- - Koa Wood, S. SL

Stewart, Martin and other

'automobiles.' Tt was a little hot to go
-- to theatres- and many of the boys want- -'

ed to, take a ride about the city. I wish
we could get the people to respond more
readijy to the call for automobiles, for

' ,lt is a shame to have to, keep , some of
' ( he i boys waiting at the Liberty temple

. most of the aftjernoon for automobiles." makes.BALL-BEABIW- G

SKATES
It FEET
RUBBER

HOSE
Steel

Fish Rods
95c Oregon Eilers Miisic House

Now in Our New, Location1 Eilers Music Building.
Seventh Floor Devoted to Music and Musicians

Entrance and Elevator 28 7 'Washington St. BelowSt
HOT POINT

ELECTRIC
IRONS

HOUSE
PAINT

FEB GALLOKT

14.IHCH
LAWN

MOWERS.

PORTLAND APPEALS

FOR RIGHTS IN SUIT

( Cantinned From Pace One)

Pendleton to Seattle over "the Cascade
mountains Is 306 miles. Under the ex-
isting schedule of rates any article, no
matter what, moving in either direction
between Seattle and : Pendleton or Port-
land and Pendleton, takes exactly the
same rate, although; to' reach Seattle it
must be lifted overi a' mountain range
to a height of more' than one-ha- lf a

For vacation, take a UKULELE with you, now on Mate
$3.50, with FREE LESSONS ...OREGON HARDWARE CO.

Ill SIXTH ST NEAR WASHIIf GTONi " Open Saturday Till t F. M. T of Our Store.You Can Order by Telephone. Our Private Exchange Main 1786, Connects With All Departme

II ' - t ! - - - - -- - 111 Specials
i

urnAiummnaraware specials
For the Home For the Kitchen

.
Six-qua- rt Flaring Kettles ....... .$1.49
Four-qua- rt StraigLt , Kettles with over,
at .. . ..... . . .J.. S1.69
Eight-cu- p Percolators . . . . . . . . . . $2.1 9
No. 6 Tea Kettles for only. . . . . .'.$2.19

Six-qua- rt' Galvanised Sprinklers. .'. . . 95c
Ten-qua- rt Galvanizeii Sprinklers . . $ 1 .45
Galvanized Wire Screen, square foot. .4c
Painted Wire Screen, square foot. . . 3Wc
Adjustable Window Screens. 50c 65c
and .....75c

First. Second
.

and Alder- - Streets
'

TOWH SHOPPERS -- SAVE AT SIEflOW!DOWN
Silk MixedBoys' Gorduroy Suits Crepe de Ghine

$8.98 Values $6i48 7ScValues 59c
... I . ;, These' are lovely fabrics, suitable

Just the suits for vacation irear; made of good corduroy, in the best foe BUBimer dresses, party frocks,
style of workmanship. Oie of these will sUy. with your boy right an4 for1 underwear. All are 36
through the summer. Ages 6 to 1 8 years. inches wide. The colors are. white,

black, maixe, nile, copen, light blue,
--sand, old rose-an-d taupe.

New PlaidBoys' Blouses 49c to 98c
Neat styles in percale and cbambray. Buy your summer supply now
at these prices.' j ams

Women s; and Misses' Men'sUruonSuitsMen s Corduroy Pants 35 Values 25c
Only $1.25 $5 Values $3.98

In balbriggan, with short ale
full length. A splendid vali

A wonderfully attractive showing
in plaids and . stripes in beautiful
colorings. .Select now for summer
frocks and aprons.

Mill-En- d Sale
Oriental CretonnesSAVE ON,

GROCERIES!
Lima Beans, 2 lbs. for. .1.25c

Heavy weight. . well; made gar
ments of thorough

.
; service. .

'
.

.. 1 . i ...

Tobacco, Cigars

Cigarettes
You'll find at Simon's all the
leading brands at a lower price.
When, you stock" up, come to
Simon's and save money. .

Only 39c
A biz assortment of patterns and

suitable for draperies, shirt- -colors;Gold Shore Clams, No. i tails, . . f . ... A . I CO.
25c2 for waisc oox covers, ws

values specially priced for Friday at
only 39c the, yard. ,

Peanut Butter, the lb . 15c j

Its ioa
JUsSk

Open roof
package
this way

White Footwear
Some typical bargains from Simon'e
shoo department that will bring
throngs here tomorrow! No mat-te- r

what you buy no matter what
you pay you save money! Note
the styles and the prices i

Women s White Canvas

Oxfords $2.49
All sixes in these; medium weight
soles, military heels.

Women's White Nilecloth

Oxfords $3.98
These are very special values. They
bave French heels and light soles.
Very smart for summer wear.

WomenV White Reignskin

Pomps $3.49 t

A rare bargain at the price ! Made
with French heels and light soles.
Neat and dressy. . - ' '.

Women's White Reignskin

Strap Pumps $2.49
Regular S3.SO pumps, these! They
bave light turn - soles, either ' mili-
tary or French heels. See them !

"WORKING on the plans. A hard job;
you'll enjoy a Liipky Strike cigarette

--there's nothing more delightful than
the famous toasted flavor. It's toasted.

yew srem A SENSATIONAL SALE

Womfeini9s Dress oldrfcs
IN SILKS AND SILK POPLINS

Mv.SBSoT
The real Barley cigarette; the flavor
developed and' enriched by toasting:
like buttered toast'

Do you 6moke a : Misses' White Canvas ':;
Shoes $1.49

Worth $2.75 ! They ' have - hand-tur- n

soles, plain ' toes.' - We show
them in sixes 12 to 2. vA very spe- -
cial price! , , - . . ,

Take your choice Friday from these exceptionally beautiful skirts at- - the lowest price
of the season.- - Twelve colors from which. to select! : They. are made with sashes, fancy
pockets, waist chirring:, in. medium and wide yoke effects. lWe'11 venture that you have
never seen skirts of such grood materials and so well made at such a price I Choose early.

pipe? Then" Lucky
Strike tobacco; same
formula: it's touted. '

iN6aRar' !


